
Confirmation Information Sheet 

Confirmation at Gloria Dei starts the Fall of 6th grade year. They Affirm their Baptism 
(are confirmed) the Fall of 9th grade, in October. At the end of 8th grade, they are invited 
to the High School youth group. 9th graders fill out a faith statement packet and meet 

with a Pastor in the fall also before the confirmation service.  

 

  

1. Schedule 

6:45pm Gather in the Sanctuary and sit with your small group 

8:00pm Confirmation ends 

*If your middle schooler needs a ride home with your high schooler, please let me know and they can 
hang out till 8:30pm when high school youth group is finished 

  

2. 18 worship notes and/or God moments per year 

Worship notes are located outside the sanctuary doors (far west doors). Turn the 
finished worship notes into the clear box that has your child’s grade labeled on it. You 
can also fill out worship notes online 
https://gloriadeisd.breezechms.com/form/worshipnote       

 

Please submit the God moments to Nicole at Nicole.mindt@gloriadeisf.org 

*God moments are pictures of ways, places, or people that you see God in. Please 
submit the picture with 3 sentences of why or how you see God.  

If you start later than the fall of your 6th grade year, the number of worship notes and 
service projects changes depending on when you enter into the program.  
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3. 2 service projects per year 

You can do service projects around the church or volunteer with mission and outreach. 
There are many offerings throughout the year.  You can help in the nursery or volunteer 
in the kitchen.  

*To turn them in, you can fill out the piece of paper by the worship notes, email Nicole 
at Nicole.mindt@gloriadeisf.org (we love to see pictures of your youth serving in the 
community), or fill out this form  
https://gloriadeisd.breezechms.com/form/confirmationserviceproject 

 

4. Program Assistant  

Nicole Mindt | Nicole.mindt@gloriadeisf.org   

Nicole is the new program assistant for children, youth, and family. She is amazing! You will 
be receiving emails from her and can reach out to her with any questions also.  

  

5. How to check Confirmation Progress Reports (worship notes, God moments, and 
service projects) 

A. Create account on our online directory (breeze 

management)https://gloriadeisf.org/directory/ 

 

B. Watch the Loom video for more info on how to use Breeze and find the progress report 
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